
1-Lumen Cystometry & UPP Catheters
for Urodynamic Investigations

Stericom’s range of 1-lumen catheters for cystometry & UPP offers the
practitioner a simple and low-cost solution for urodynamics testing.

Blue-tinted Ch4.5 bladder pressure catheters 2000mm long are complemented
by Ch9 filling catheters. These catheters may be purchased separately, or as
a set of two in one peel-pouch. Ch8 UPP catheters designed for the Brown-
Wickham and other protocols complete the range. Translucent tinted, winged
female luers are fitted to all catheters.

Ch4.5 Cystometry Catheter (UDC 3115)
This catheter employs Ch4.5 blue-tinted PVC tubing 2000mm long with a single pressure-
measuring eye 5mm from the tip, and a winged and colour-coded female luer. The design offers
a low-cost and effective solution for PVES measurements with the additional advantage of low
urethral occlusion during the test.
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Colour-coded winged female luer 2000mm Ch4.5 PVC tubing
single pressure
measuring eye

Ch9 Filling Catheter (UDC 3210)
This catheter employs clear Ch9 PVC tubing 400mm long, and is fitted with a clear winged
female luer for secure attachment to the pump tube set. The filling eye is Ch5, enabling the
bladder pressure catheter to be retained for catheterization and then gently disengaged prior
to bladder filling. The filling catheter is then withdrawn for the remainder of the test, leaving the
pressure catheter in place.

Clear winged
female luer

400mm Ch9 PVC tubing Ch5 filling eye

Ch8 UPP Catheter (UDC 3150)
Designed for the Brown-Wickham Test and other UPP protocols, this 400mm long catheter
employs Ch8 soft PVC tubing with cm markings and a winged female luer. Two 1mm
diametrically-opposed pressure measuring eyes 70mm from the tip ensure the ideal
configuration for PURA testing.

Winged female luer 400mm Ch8 PVC tubing with cm markings
2 pressure

measuring eyes

< 70mm >



UDC 3115 & 3210;
UDC 3312 Catheters for PVES
Ch4.5 cystometry & Ch9 filling catheters
available separately (UDC 3115 & 3210) or
as a set (UDC 3312)
Ch4.5 cystometry catheter (UDC 3115)
has 2000mm blue-tinted translucent tubing
and colour-coded female luer
Ch9 filling catheter (UDC 3210) optimum
diameter for fast filling and with Ch5 eye to
accommodate the UDC 3115 pressure
catheter
Filling catheter is 400mm long & fitted with
female luer for secure connection to pump
tube set
Twin-catheter cystometry set (UDC 3312)
offers low-cost and convenient solution for
PVES measurements; less packaging &
inventory, saves space
Manufactured to comply with
ISO13485:2003, MDD93/42/EEC,
CE-marked

Available in
UDC 3115: box of 50,
individually peel-pouched, sterile
UDC 3210: box of 25
individually peel-pouched, sterile
UDC 3312: box of 25
2-catheter set peel-pouched, sterile

UDC 3150
Ch8 catheter optimum diameter for
urethral occlusion
400mm long clear, cm-marked tubing
Fitted with 2 diametrically-opposed 1mm
diameter pressure measuring eyes 70mm
from catheter tip
Clear female luer for secure connection to
3-way tap/transducer/extension set
Suitable for Brown-Wickham UPP test
and other PURA protocols
May also be used for bladder filling and
PVES
Manufactured to comply with
ISO13485:2003, MDD93/42/EEC,
CE-marked

Available in
Box of 10,
individually peel-pouched, sterile

1-Lumen Cystometry & UPP Catheters
for Urodynamic Investigations

order code

UDC 3115

UDC 3210

UDC 3312

UDC 3150

description

1-lumen Ch4.5 cystometry catheter, 2000mm long

1-lumen Ch9 filling catheter, 400mm long

2-catheter cystometry set: contains 1x UDC 3115
& 1x UDC 3210 in a single peel-pouch

1-lumen Ch8 UPP catheter, 400mm long, cm-marked tube

catheters
per box

50

25

25 (x2)

10

Tel: +44 (0)1494 794315
Fax: +44 (0)1494 772759

info@stericom.com
www.stericom.com

Stericom Ltd
Units 1&2 Higham Mead

Chesham HP5 2AH England

Please contact us for information on the complete catheter range, for samples, or to order.
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